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Type of Memorial (check all applicable)

- 
Monurnent 

-with 

Sc_tlpture without Sculpture 

- 
with Cannan standalone Cannon

- 
ftistorical Marker u.'Plaque 

- 
Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
/"wRC ASUVCW

Cr*^*,
Pnca 1/

.oc{13

SUVCW
Other

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

U R 1 John A. Da, i s (-ov rcs tVo J )+
I

Original Dedication Vate I ? ?z Please consult any/all newspaper archives for a local papefs article
that would have information on the frst dedication ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial- Ptease submit a copy of your findings
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location
The'Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location ( t,n-+

&v Lur^l .k,
GPS Coordinates

State

The front of the Memorialfaices: 

- 
North 

- 
South 

- 
East -4ffies|

Government Body, Agentry, or lndividual Owner
Name

Zip Code

Dept./Div.
Street Address
City State Zip Code
Contact Person Teleohone(ffi ert'Jr t'--l:-:----R"x Rei,nhqn*
ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes v/l

seS qaa ^4Dar
Yes v/No lD # if knoNo lD # if known

For Monuments withfurithout sculpture:
Physical Details
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon =
tf kngwn, name specific rnaterial (color of granite, marble, etc.)

--51Stone- Concrete- Metal Other
t b ou) aLvf

Material of the Sculpture Stone- Concrete 

- 

Metat Other ls it hollow or solid?

lf knqwn, narne specific material (color of granlte, marble, etc-)

>This form may be photocoPied-< @2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil'War, a Corporation
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FORV G,vtvl #61 Pace 2

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet = b l,.'ip ,a ^ <
For Cannons wittr/Without monument:

Material of Cannon = 

- 

Bronze lron Type of Cannon (if knorn)_

Markings: Muzzle.
Rmed _YES_NO

LeftTruni,
Base Ring/Breech
RightTrunion

ls inertammunition a partoftheMemorial? Yes _No
[For camp/deparUnent monuments officefs use: Cannon on list of known ordnancel _ Yes No

For Other Memorials: (fl4y pole, G.A.R. buildings, slained glasswindows, etc-)

What best describes the menxorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Approximate Dimensions $ndicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest / widest points

I 7" Heigfi / 0 "width Depth or-Diameter
For Memorials with multiple Sculptures. please record this information on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)
and afracfr tothis form. Please describethe "pose" of each statue and any weapons/implements involved (in case your photos become

Markings/tnscriptions (on stonewo" ;:l::."ff.ff::, scurpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name,? lf so, give name & location found

Please attrach tegible photograptrs of all text 8,/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
nanative sheet if necessary.

*4 *#oJ^*'(

>Thiq form may be PhotocoPied-< @2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation.



FORM G\4/I'1 #6I

Environmental Setting
fl-he general vicinity and i'nmediate locale surrounding a memorial can ptay a major role in its overall condition.)

Pace 3

Type,of Location
__yCemetery 

-Park
- 

Scltool _Municipal Building

_TrdfficCirde _Library

Genelal Vicinity
_Rural (low populdion, open hnd)

_PlazalGourtyard _'Touvn Square' _ post Office
_State Capitol Courttrouse College Gampus
Othen

lnsoecto r ldentification
Your Name 1q w

-suburban 
(residential. near cig) 14Jown 

- 
urban / Metropotiian

lmmediate Locale (checlc ers manyzrs may appry)

- 
lndustrial - Commercial 

-StreURoadsidewilirin 

2O feet_Tree Covered (overtranging branches)

- 
Protected from the elernenb (carnpy or enclmure, indoors) 

-Protected 
fiom the publie (fence 6r &fr"i U""i"il

Any other significant environmental iactor

[fo aaante conditbn sf a monumtrrt used tre addendum form for ltbnuments ConAnofi

Supplemenhl Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial rarill be welcomed-
Please label each account wrtIr its source (author, t1le, publisher, date, pages)- Topics indude any returence to the points
listed on this queslionnaire, plus any previous conseruation treafnents - oretrorts tg raise money?orfeamnent-

Addendums athched to this electronicfile arethe Monuments Condition and the Norrotiveforms- Onlyth e Monumen{s
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM-62 SUVA il Memorial Gront Application
Form ond lnstructions-

Thank you.

Date of On-site Survev Q - l1 -P|'

Zp Code 5o3 a--f
E-Mail

G.A-R-? If so, which one?#

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 KonertValley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

SoNs oF l}rroxrr&reRAlts orTrrs' Gnm-Wan - Cnm.Wen lvlm,mars Colacr-reu.

@007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation

Address
Ctly Ch va State
Telephone (

Please sendthis compbted furmto:

>This form may be photocoPid<

n

Are vou a member of the Alfied
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